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supported by any autliority whatever, and wholly
inconIsisternt with the principle upon ivhich the
liabilily of ukeepers reste. And the sanie rule
was hield good by Chief Justice Bronson in the
case of Mall v. CJook (3 1h11l, 48-5), and reiteratcd
in the case of Macdonald v. Egerion (5 Ilarb.,
50t), and Benet v. Meilor (5 Terni R., 273),
and ibis safe doctrine was re-annuncited in tlic
late case of Cile v. Libby (36 Jharb., 741). In
the case cf The Woollen Company v. Proclor (7
Bu'-hiin, 4117), Nvhere au agent cf the Comipany
was robbed at the issu of a large anicunt of nioney
belutnging to the Comipany, it was held that a
recoverv waq nut litnited to travelling expenses,
arnd cerrinily the case at bar is a much 8tronger
Case i filver of the plaintiff than the cite last
citeil, for there tic agent iras robbed by corne
oulside party, of nioney flot lsis own, but here
the plaintiff ias robbed of Isis owti nioney, by
one of thec servants of the iinukeeper. ho' North
Carolinit, it ivas lield, in the case oit lre,îon, v.
lia y, titat a traveller alighting at an issu. and
delivering, Isis saddle bage, containing a large
aniount of money, to a servnt, but did flot in-
forus flhc inukeceper tîtat there was money in
the bags ; the money iras stolon, and the tavcrn-
keeper wvas held liaM'e. Sec also the case of
Divight v. Breewster (1 Peck, 50), and Taylor v.
Afonnot (4 Diier [in this Court], 116), where a
sinili;r doc*,uine ie maiutained, and M.\r. Justice
Story lays down as an elenientary principle a
doctrine tliat coinpletely meets tlîis case. 1ke
says, at cliapter 6, eection 4181, page 4156, of bis
Coinnientaries: " So tluc ininkeepcr will be hiable
for the loss of the nuoney of bis guet, stolon
fron bis rooni, as well as for his goids aud th'it-
tels, and that this liability extende te aIl tic
niuv:ibie goeds and nioney of thc guezt, placed
îvitlîin ulie inn, and is net confined te :such, itri-
cles ind suins only as are necessary and design-
cd for ordiilary travel lingq'xpenses of tic guest."

But wrhy enunrierate cases; flic doctrine is as
old as our coinion law. Indeed, to bold a con-
trîîýrulme, 'witliout, authority or precedent, is to
cast loose front the eafe nucoringâ of thie e.d1
colluin lair, reiîdervd daor tis us by flic adiudi-
cations of tîte nicet lcariled nmen of tie Bencli
for cenituries past, both in the old anîd uiew
*iorlde, andi 1 arn satisficd that a contr:iîry doc-
trinte wi'uld be terrible ini its effects in this great
cotaniiercial coinnîiunity cf ours, irbere on.- Lkis.-
ne!ss lisez; nccessariîy spcnd a large portion cf
thve:i-im e at inns, in tie pursuit cf thcir crilling

Thiis much 1 have said on the clearly.a.ijudli-
caîeId ca'ces. Noir, let us sec what the ahilest
elcentary irriters Fiy on tic subject, and foir
thiat purpo.-e 1 shall only cite a fcw cf the mo4;
omissent of Englicli and Anicrican writers. Sir
Wilflam BIneketone, frmn ivhm every wiloing
sînuhî'îît drairs the troc maxinis cf sotind lair,
says (1 Blaicl. Cern., 430) : -"If an inntkcepcr's
servant robe Isis guest, the master is bounid to
restitution, for as thlîc is confidence reposed iii
Mai thart lit ih provide honet servnts. Isis
ne,; hgence is an irnplied consent to the robbcr.
This cerentary principle completcl3' covers tic
case tinder consideration.

Our grent conhrentator, Chancellor Kent. in
s-peraking cf' the linbilit.y cf innkeepers, layzs don
this clear nnd undis-putcd principle, that tic iris-
k-eelier -.s bound absolutcly to kcep safe the

property of bis gtlest depositedl witlin flc ii,
whletlier the gucet acquaints the innkeeper tiat
the goods irere tbere or net. Moreover, lie caje
the rcspousibility of the innkeeper extend:i te ait
Isis servaints, and te aIl goods and cliattîes, and
a!l moncys cf the guest placed irithin tîte issn,
and hie adde tlîat the safe custody of the goode
and meî'ey of the goet is a part of the curact
to 1'ecd and lodgc fer a suitable reward, and tlieu
it is net neccssary te prevo negligence in the inns-
keeper, for, saysbe, Ilitis hisduty to provideholin-
est servants." What can bc plainer tlin this,
and ivbat can bc miore in consoenance iiî coli-
mon sense, as iveli as clear coniron law, and I
amn satisfied ibis dectrine ill put te violece the
theeries that. there ie ne consideratien for tlue
extra risk entercd.inte by thic innkecper.for leep-
in- tic nxoney ; the censideratien is the eusor-
mous charge of thie inakeeper for thxe entertain-
ing and caring fer his guest.

To the laivver and schelar, the naines oP Sir
Win. Býlackstonc and Sir Win. Jonces on the eite
c'tdc of the oean, and Chancelier Kent andi Jus-
tice Story en this, will bc sufficient for my pur-
poses in thue case until sonie authur or cerne case
je cited, showing clcarly that a contrary doctrin2
sheuld obtain. IL muet felloir, therefore, and I
arn satisfied front aIl rny researcli that tie î'ule
cf lair, te wit, that the innkeeper is responsible
for all moneys depositedl witîs him, je tlîe correct
and standard rule.

This je not the firet instance tii vagérie ques-
tien cf travelling expenses lias been intcrposedl
by intukeepers andi urged by their coiinsel, in
order in avoiti their respeuisibility, but it bas aln-
irnys been repelled. andi it will be cccii fiat, in
niany cf the cases 1 have citc<l, the question lias
been treateti anti disposeti cf by a flat denial cf
sucli a dangerous doctrine. &

The riglits cf parties, andi snch inmportant
rigiits -as these uuîder consideratien, affecting. as
tliey do, ln their recults, car mhele travelling
cuninitbnity, muet bc determiniet by souti law,
lviu:delal.down te us by the most erinent umts, and
nuL by zny3 vague, undeterminate and Partial
tîi: ' e or dicta of persons or places. A strict
aid]ierciîcc te this principle je particularly eszcîi-
tial, i this, day, te Soundi aixt consibtant nInu
iztMtticn cf justice, andi a tieparture front :uih a
cour',e, vrorke great injustice-for ne min c.,uiU
kui whlat wcm bis rights or bi4 dulies, %inîces
tluey are clearly dcfinced by the precelcnts of thîe
carlier Lisses, declared by those great living lights
unld champions cf juet and -wboles-oii lair.

Tite judgmlsent clueult be nffBined with coatSý_.
Y . ' Transcrupt.

Suprerne Ccurt cf Errors cf Ccn:2ce.icîîf.
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A mnan î;hn ir a5csnultei tund,'r Fiîrh circiimsb-ne,5 a' tn "Il-
th'urtze a rep-conablo bettef iliaL the &qffliilt 1,q îaa'i wih a:

,.kin 10ak, ]lis tue. nr tnflict extremne badity ii.juury. Irtt
juu ittiied. in botth thp cir l and criniîtnnt 1.1%ç. tf l It

AT atiuipt ta kttt lits a'îat
Th. iî't.r wheth.'r thi trcieft was reasoiinlte or nat rifle.

t

b-~ pa.sms* uîpin b)y a juiry, but a persan dlorf nt -1;t ta,
euu'h a camea at tui p,.tt nt mnalzinig that. gu.ii. if p'V
ftnce'i p.-uvo false, %%itb vroiîid bc innoçence if ti. 5 Pffltc'
truc.
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